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quotes "Part'his Geofli'oy" as a synonyln of Eudocimus, with- 
out further indicatiou of its original occurrence or its date. Later 
authors have failed to find where it was originally given, and I 
have not been more fortunate; the uame is possibly only a man- 
uscript name. In view of these circumstances it seems desirable 
to adopt one of the names given by Reichenbach, œeucœbœs being 
preferable on account of its correct Greek derivation, as com- 
pared with the barbaric Guara. Until the question about 
]Varibis can be settled the two North American species should 
stand as 

R. 5o•. Leucibis alba (Z[nn.) ]?eichenb., and 
R. 5o2. Leucibis rubra (Zinn.) S•ejn. 

Jr]eteroscelus Baird, •858, unIbrtnnately will have to give xvay 
for Z]eteroscelis Latreille, i825. As a snbstitute may be em- 
ployed 

Heteractitis, 

fi'om [',•pos • difl•2rent, and d dx,'•s: an inhabitant of tile shore. 
The North American species will staud as 

R. 553' Heteractitis incanus (GmeL) 3¾ejn. 

Before closing these remarks i would call attention to the fi•ct 
that ];i•ea Cory, •884, is preoccupied, whether spelt Zz•,'ea or 
Zz'•ia. The Ibrmer name was employed by Dybowski fi)r a 
mollusk; the latter by Fabricius for a crustacean. It seems desir- 
able that Mr. Cory should supply the gem•s with another name. 

NOTES ()N CERTAIN LARID•E AND PROCELLARII- 

D./E OF THE NEW ENGLAND COAST. 

BY CAPT. j. %'. COLLI•'S. 

I• tile second volume of •New England Bird I.it•' edited by 
Dr. Elliott CouPs, statements are made concerning the habits of 
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certain species of our sea-hlrds to which it seems desirable to call 
attention, sincc• as I am informed, similar statements, though 
erroneous, have generally been put fortb as facts by the majority 
of American ornithologists. 

It is stated that the Greater Shearwater (t'uffnzts major)•the 
'Hag' or ;}Iagdon' of the fishermen--and the 'Black Hag' (•. 

.fiuliffino•'u.•'), both of which usmdly come and go together, are 
winter birds (m our coast. Though it may appear egotistical 
for me to question such high authority, I am, nevertheless, com- 
pelled to say that these birds are not found with us in winter, 
unless, ind•c(l, a stray spedmen might be seen. In thirty years 
of sea-life off' the coasts of New England and the British North 
American Provinces, I have never seen any 'Hags' in winter, nor 
have 1 learned of their occurrence at that season. They usually 
come in May, the time of arrival beil•g slightly varied by the con- 
dition of the weather. In the spring of I879 I saw the first 
'IIagdon' (•. major) on May 26, and three days later they were 
abtmdant, sitting o• the water in large flocks, as is their habit 
when tlmy first reach the fishing banks, or when they are about 
to depart in the fall, though at other times they ra•'ely congre- 
gate except they may be attracted together by the presence of 
i•)od. They nsually leave the fishing grounds•fi'om Cape Cod 
to the Grand I3ank•in October and November; the first snow 

starts off'any of thc•e birds which have remained behind their 
companious. 

1 have no knowledge of where or when they breed. I have 
opened manv hundreds (it would not, perhaps, be an exaggeration 
to say tho•tsan(ls), and I never i•und one with sexhal organs in a 
condition which winfid indicate that the birds were breeding. 

Dr. Cones also speaks of the Arctic Jaeger (S•ercorarius 
bz•oni) as ;•occurring off the coast in fidl and winter, with other 
species of the germs." This is the ;Whiptail' of the fishermen, 
sometimes also called 'Marling Spike,' though fi•e latter name 
ia more generally applied to the Pomarine and Richardsoh's 
Jaegers. All of the Jaegers are most abundant in spring aud 
ihll, as I lind by consulting my notes; are rarely seen in mid- 
winter, and are comparatively scarce in mid-summer. The 
Arctic Jaegar [ have not seen in winter, so far as I can remem- 
i)cr, and [ have no notes concerning it at that season. It is not, 
howevcr• at all improbable that it may occasionally be seen 



(hn'iug winter. I have n(•tc(l the :,ppear:,,•cc of' the larger spc- 
cles at that season, though alvva3s in small nnml•ers and on co,n- 
paratively rare ()ccasio•s. •'. b:•ffoni occurs in sutnme•' and 
thll fi'om George's Bank to the (3rand Banksprobably has a 
much wider l'ange. It is •evc•' al)ttn(lant fill(1 is n•uch 111Ol'C 
tinfid than the other birds of this gent,s. h, Scpte,ul)cr. r878, 
Mr. R. L. Newcomb (who afterwards went (,n the ill-fated 
,Jeannette') collected so,he birds of this species on l•anqncrcau. 
and the next summer I obtained several specimens near the same 
place. These are now in the Smithsonia,, collection. 

The Great Skua, the 'Sea-hen' of the fishermen (S/ercorarlus 
skua), is occasionally seen on the fishing g,'otnl(ls at all seasons. 
It is uever abundant, one, tw(•, or three hirds being geuerally 
seen ata time, and on very rare occasions perhapsa half dozen 
will gather around a vessel fi'om which ofihl i3 being thrown 
I have found them n•ost common on the Grand ]lank in auttmn•. 

and in the fall of •875 I shot several line specimens that •verc 
used as bait. I believe they occur far more fi'equently than is 
generally supposed. In some notes, on the habits and methods 
captnre of various spccics of sea-birds which are uscd fi)r bait, 
that I have prepared fin' publication in the Annual Report 
the U.S. Fish Contmission, occasional n•entiou is made of the 

Great Skua. From November 27. •87• , to July 5. 1879. •Sea-hens' 
were seen on tbur occasions. Ou the t7th of k•st ()ct(•ber. while 
passing Nantucket South Shoal in the U.S. k•ish Commission 
Steamship 'Albatross.' I saw a pair of these birds ttv ac•'oss the 
vessel's bow not nqore than 2o0 vards distant. 

ffuJmarus g]ac/al/s•called 'Marbleheader.' •No(l(lv.' '()il- 
bird,' etc., by fishcrmcu•which I notice has been considered a 
rare bird, is fairly plentififi in winter fi'(m• Georgc's to the G•'an(1 
Bank, and is often seen in sunimet east and north of Cape 
Sable, Nowt Scotia. In fin'met years lmuty hundreds if not 
thousands of them were caught by the (3rand Bank fishermen 
and used for bait. The great voracity of these birds renders 
their capture by hook and line a compa•-ativcly easy task, and 
they are frequently caught iu this way hv the mcu who are "'fish- 
ing' for 'Hagdons.'" 


